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Starting in  1974, the Commission will  attempt to  double the number
of, proposals for  directives  sent to the Council each year, thus bringing
the tota-l to around twenty-five"
It  will  also be necessary to  ensure the free movement of pharmaceutical
produets, which is  sti1l  virtually  nonexistent"
To ensure a degree of flexibility  in  the implementation of this  programme,
the Commission intends to introduce systemati'cal1y into  its  proposals a simple
and rapid procedure known as rtadjustment to technical progressrt (except in
the case of harmful or dangerous products) which will  enable the directives
adopted to be amended in  the light  of tcchnical- developments"




Public and semi-public sector purchases between countries in  the Com-
munity are, with some very rare exceptions, at  a.n extrenely low level- (of  the
order of  576), whereas in  the private  sector intra-Conmunity trade is  developing
satisfactorily.  (1) 
"
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PROGRAMME FOR A CoMMUNTTY  rNDUSfRrAtf  SCIENTTFTC  AND TECHNOLOGTCAL  pOLrCr
------r-*b-------------------A---L-
The Commigsion has just  adopted its  trCommunity Industrial,  Scientific
and  echnological olicy  programmert,  which will  shortly be the subject of
an initial  policy  debate by the Council of Ministers.
In this  programme the Conmission has followed the line  indicated by the
Paris Surnmit of  October L972, which recognized the need to  trseek to  establish
a single industrial  base for  the Community as a wholeil"In this  connection, the Coramission is  requesting the Council to  adopt
before the end nf |ha 1'r:.F +he proposal for  a directive  coordinating the
;;;;;;";;;  ;;;  ;;"";;J;-"t"o"ortc  supply .o,'t'."tu "ni.n-tt * co**ission
placed bef6re  the Oouncil in  March Ig7!"  The Comrnission further  proposes
the extension of liberalization  to public undertakings and to undertakings
providing a public service (in  ttre air  and rail  transport,  telecommunications,
electricity  and nuclear power sectors, etc").
The Commission wi}1 also seek to promote the forrnation of joint  companies
to  coordinatc. research and development activity  and equipment purchasing
policy  in  sectors of the public services where it  would be advantageous
to set qp a'joint  European network (railways,  telecommunications).
The action taken by the Commission on the basis of Treaty rules wil-I
require to be supplernented by measures intended to  eliminate certain obstacles
of a psychological- nature and to  ensure completcly open dealing throughout
the market.  In this  connection, great importance attachqs to the part played
by the informative function which the Community wi1 be able to perform by
organizing  exchanges of views on problems relating  to the opening-up of public
sector purchases and by encouraging regular contacts between the large public
buyers and the manufacturers as a means of sti.nulating the seiirch for  solutions
suitable for  operations on a European scale"  Moreover, the Commission pro-
poses carrying out regular examinations of the state of liberal-ization  of  the
purchases in  the public  and semi-public sectors, the resulte of these investi-
gations being intended to be widely debated within  the Community"  ,, I
I . - rh e pqgm^_o*t_1p,L*o:[ comnetitive firms on a Euronean scale
The impl-enentation of an industrial- policy  on a European scale neces-
sarily  presupposcs the pursuit  of a sound policy  of competition"  Indeed, the
two policies  are closely interlinked  and are intended to increase the efficiency
of  Community industry by  means of structural  improvements and the main-
tenance of  competition,
To this  end, the Commission proposes adopting a systern of prior  noti-
fication  of intention  to  create concentrations of a certain size"  This
system should ensure more systematic control  and enable the Commission to
intervene, if  necessary, prior  to the completion of such a concentration.
Regarding the harmonization of  company 1aw, the Commission, following up its
previous proposals, will  submit a directive  in  t974 on the law relating  to
groups of  companies ancl another in l9?5 on consolidateC balance sheets"  It
will  also commence preparatory work on the harmonization of the 1aw relating
ir-fi"iint  iie.u:-titj-  c.,r.rpanies,  corperatise. soci,rtiuo ':.trrl private  conpanics.
Within the framework of the elimination of fiscal  obstacles, the Com-
mission will  shortly  submit proposals vrhich will  in  particular  deal with
the taxinA of dividends and interest  on bonds
Reqardinq the creation of  new 1e.ga1 forms, making it  possible to  create
closer groupings of lnterests  and based exclusively oir Community  1aw, the
Commission will  in  good time make the necessary  amendments to its  1970 pro-
posal lto  ittroduce  the Europeaq cofiipany, in  the light  of the opinions expressed3
by the European Parlianent and the Economic
Comrnission hopes that the Council will  then
imrnediately thereafter"
The Commission wi}l  also propose to the Council in  the course of  1973
that it  adopt a regulation on the establishment of a ttEuropean cooperation
grouptt to prornote collaboration on very flexible  lines  between undertakings
of, all  sizes, whatever their  legal  form"
Lastly,  the Commission hopes that  the Council will  act speedily on the
proposal to  extend the sqope of the joint  undertaking to  include the non-
nuclear
As regards smal1 and medium-sized  undertakings in  particular,  there must
be a speedy decision on the Cornmission,,proposal to  introduce Community
development contracts to  encourage innovations developed. through cooperation
across:nationaf frontiers.  Meanwhile, the Commission has set up an office
to prbvide liaison  between undertakings"
' 
The Commission wi],l try  to promote the creation of a'tru1y  European
capital market.  It  will  also seek to obtain the cooperation of the national
{i.rrancia,l institutions  of the Community countries, which supply funds to
inctus:try (FCT, IMI, Kr,editanstalt  fiir  Wiederaufbau.,iitc")  and that  of  the
nal;ional finance institutions  for  risk  capital,  in  order to set up joint
filianc:ial- nachinery capable of  encouraging cross-frontier  industrial  co*
opt:ration"  '
roblems :  advanced-technolo
and Social Committee.  The
be able to act on that  ProPosal
4 ".. Se.stors facing special industries  and
4-qgfi sirs -i,q$€-t:,xs
Certai,n.sectors of industry deserve particular  attention,  either  because
th()Jii:rare declining or because restru'cturing on a, European scale is  an essentia.J.
pr,lority  for  them
Thus, the Commission has already submitteri or will  shortly  submit to
the Council proposals concerning the aeronautics, data processing, heavy
nechanical  and ilectrical-equipment,  uraniurn enrichment, shipbuildi'tgt textiles
anC. paper industries"
In the heavy capital  goods sector., the Commission will  endeavour to
organize.,a better  flow of,information,  in close cooperation with the employers
and the trade union circles,  while ensuring, n4turallyu  that  competition  and
the freedom of decision of the undertakings concerned are respected" -: This
should make available fi. -113.qgl information on investments, whi'ch should
facilitate  their  coorafr-ellTn-at Community level  and the more rational  use
of the public financial  aids to both the sectors of industry and the regions"
Lastly,  the Commission notes that  the introduction  of  an industrial  policy
mr.st of course be carried out in  harmony with the oth:er priority  obiectives
larid down f or the cornmunity by the Paris sunnmit, especially as regards social
arrd regior.r*1 policy,  the environment and research and development,  and in  resnect
ol' which the Commission has just  submitted. or is  now preparing specific  pro- 
^ 
I
cr.emmes of actior.r 
I 1n conctusion', thrs  progralnme wnrch the Commission hAa Jrrst srrbmittr
represents the beginning of  a:European industrial  policy  and Sive9.-.irrespective
of  subs'equent developments -  some indication  as to the measureb it  is  consi-
dered desirable to  set in  motion by L973.  The commission intends to  sup-
-^rnca]  q  rnri  tn  srld  e  detail  ed  timetable'  in  the  light  of
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Programme  cle politigue
ile Ia Communautd
ir[dustrie 11e, sc ient if ique
La Commission vient drad.opftcr son rtProgramrne d.e politigue ind.ustrie]]et
scientifigue et technologiguo  cle la Communaut6rt  qui d.evra faire prochainement
Itobjet  d.tun premier d6bat dtorisntation par le Conseil de l{inistres.
Dans ce programme, la Comrnission a d.onn6 suite  aux indications du Scmmet
d.e Paris d.roctobre 1972, gui avait reconnu la nEcessitd de ilchercher i  fournir une
m8me assiso industrielle A. Itensomble d.e la Communaut6r'.
Les actions que la Conunrinaut6 d.errra mener pend.ant 1es prochaines ann6es
stoxerceront en priorit6  d.a.ns les d.omaines suivants:
f)  !.]efirniqatio" des -e"tl"e
Lfensemble des d'irectives pr6vues par le prog"arnme gdn6ral d"t6limination des
entraveg teohniguesp  ad.opt6 par le Conseil d.e $inistres en L)6)ret par son compl6-
ment, transmis au Conseit en 1972, devraient Otre atlopt6es avant Ia fin  d"e 19?7.
A cctte fin,  les proc6d.ures comdunautaires d.cvront 6tre profond6ment simplifi6es
et acc6ler6es.
La Commission srefforcera d.e d.oubler i. partir  da L974le nombre d.e proposi-
tions d-e d.irectives envoy6es a4nuellement au Conseil et d.e le porter ainsi arrx
environ de 2J.
ta libre  circulation d.es prod.uits pharmaceutigues,  encore pratiguement
inexistante, devra 6galement 0tre assur€e.
Pour assurer une certaine flexibilit6  d.ans lrappli-cation de ce progranme t
}a Commission se propose dfintrod.uire syst6matiquement d.ans ses propositions une
proc6dure souple et rapid.e d.ite t'de lrad.aptation au progrds techniErettqui  d.evra
permettre, sauf dans Ie cas do procluits nocifs ou d.angereux, d.e mod.ifier les di-
rectives ad,opt6es en fonction d.e lr6volution d,es techniques.
2) Ltouvgrture pToggssi_ye et effective--{*:--g1ryrre-q 
publ1cq et .q i-P  cjl-
dans la Communautd
Les achats des secteurs publics et para-publics dfwr pays ir ltautre de Ia
Communaut6  plafcnnent,  ir. d.e trds rares exceptions prbsl i  un niveau extr6mement
bas (ae frord.re ae 5f) alors gue, dans le seoteur priv6, Ies dchanges intra-com-
munautaires  se d-dvcloppent  A. un niveau satisfaisant (f).
Tfi..Tffiffiffie  ra consommation  apparentc.-2-
La Commission  clemande i  ce propos eu Conseil d"f arr3tore o.vant la fin  d.c.
lrann6er la proposition de dircctive portant coord.ination  des procdd"urcs de passa-
tion d"es marchds publics ctc fourniturcs qurell,; lui  a transmie en mars 19?1. trl1e
se propose en outre clr6tend.rc }a lib6ralisation aux cntreprises publiques et aux
entrcprises charg6cs d-tun service public (sccteur d.cs transports ac3ricns, ferro-
viaires, t6l6communications, 6lcctrique, nucl6aire, ctc. ).
La Commission srcfforcera 6galcment de promouvoir le cr6ation de soci6t6s
communS pour coordr:nncr lcs actions de recherche-d6veloppcmcnt ct les politiques
dtachat d.t6quipcmcnts  d-ans des sccteurs d-cs services publics ori il  serait avanta.-
ger-rx d.'6"bablir un 16scau eurcp6cn commun (chcmins cle fer,  t616communications),
Lraction mcn6c p.,,r la Commission sur la  base r.Les rbgles d.u Trait6 devra
Gtre compl6t6e par d.es actions visant i  6liniincr certains obstacles d.tord.re psy-
chologicJuc et Eu essurer une parfaite transpir"rcncc du march6, A cc propos, une pla-
ce irnportantc est attribude. A ltaction d-tinformation cprc la Communaut6  pourra,
promouvcir en organissrb d.cs I'confrontations" sur les problbmes rclatifs  D, ltouvcrtu-
rc d.es mir,rch6s publics, ir,insi quren favorisant cles contacts rdguliers entrc grand.s
acheteurs publlcs et proC.ucteurs afin cle sti,muler la rccherche d.e solutions appro-
pri6cs i  1?6ohelle our.op6enne.
La Commission sc proposc pl:r ailler:rs dc prbc6d"cr rdgulibrerncnt  b. Irex:msn
d.e lr6tat  de lib6ratisation d.cs ma.rch6s publics ct semi-publics et clont les 16-
sultats d.evraicn't fa.ire 'l robiet C.ru:r largc d.6|at d.ans la Ccmmune,ut6,
: ) !e-Cf gg9j.l93*q,*|c.19tg.p:.'  F-9g ---q91r-cl111i,c*9j.:,9  !.1-e-s a L r6chclIe euroDecnnc
La r6alisation cLtune poliiique inclustriclle  A. lr6chelle europ6onae  pressu-
pose n6cessaircment la poursuite dtune politique  d.e concurrcnce v:rlable. Irn ef-
fet,  les cleux politiques sont 6troitement  compl6mentairesrct visent ir augmenter
lrefficacj-t6 c1e Irinclustrie cornmunautaire par lram6lioration structurelle et le
rnaintien dc Ia concurrencco
Dans cette optique, Ia Commission  irropose l raclopticn cl run systbme de noti-
fication pr6alable des concentrations d"tune certainc importance. 0e systbme de-
vrait  assurer un contrOle plus syst6matique et pcrmettre d. Ia Commission drinter-
venir, 1e cas 6ch6ant, pr6alablement 3, 1a r€alis:tion  d?u.ne conccntra,tion.
Jrln cc qui concornc ltharmonisation clu clroit d.cs soci6t5s, la ti ommission, faisant
suite d, sos propositions pr6c6dentcs,  pr6senterr, cn 1974 une d.irective sur Ie
clroit des groupes der; soci6t6s et une autre en 19'15 sur les bila,ns consolid6s.
El1e entamera 6galeroent les travau:c prdparatoircs d, 1?harmonisation  du d.roit des
soci6t6s,i. responsabilit6  l-imitde, des sociSt6s co.opdra.tives  et cles soci6t6s  Ce
pcrsonncs,
Dens lc  clr)-rc de lr6liminetion  d,es obstaclcs fisc,r.uxrl.:. (i qmnission pr6scn-
tera prochainement d-es propositions qui clcvraient porter notamment sur Itimposi-
tion d"es d.iviclcnclcs et des int6r0ts d,'obli-gatj-ons"
Iln ce cJui concerne Ia cr6ation de nouvelles forncs jurirtiqucs, pcrmcttant
d.es regroupemcnts d,tint6r8ts plus 6troits  ct rclevant du scul d.roit communautaire,
}a Commission epportera en temps utile  les modificetions n6cessai.rr,'s b sa propo-
sition de 1970 d"rinstituer une soci6t6 europ6enne, i  1a lumibre ii.es c"vis exprim6s
par le P.Iln et le 0.froS,. fille  souhaite cfue lc Conseil puisse stltuer  sur cettc
proposition aussit8t aprbs cette clatc"
La Commission proposJrir 5i;:r.Ierneni; iu Conscil, C.,:.ns lc  courent de L973t
IIr.doptioir dtun rbglemcnt portent sur ltilst",ur:tion  cl tun r'lpoupcnn;n-b europ6en
d.e coop6rttiont',  en vuc de promouvoir 1r coll:boration, sclon dcs mor].".Iit5s trbs
souplesr des entrcpriscs  dc toutes dimcnsions, guclle gue soit leur formc juridiquc,- 1- )
Enfin, la Oommission souhaite que Ie Conseil statue repidt'mcnt sur la
proposition d.r6tendrc Ic champ d'epplication  d.c If entreprisc comnune r,u d.omainc
non-nucltiaite.
-:ln cc qui conccrnc plus p:.rticuli6rcnncnt lcs pctitcs ct moyennes entrepri-
sesr une'd.6cision doit rapidsment intervenir sur Ia proposition  d,e La Commission
visent la cr6,:ition cie contrats communautaires d.e d6velcppcmcnt,  pour fa.voriser
les innov:tions  d6velopp6es en coop6r:tion tr,lnsnational-e" lln attendant, La
Oommission e mis en pi.l,ce un bure:u pour Ie rapprochernent  d.es entreprises.
La 0ommission srcfforcera d,e promouvoir la cr6ation dtun v6ritablc march6
europ6en des ca,pitaux. i,llle stettrchcra b promouvoir.tussi  la collaboration des
institutions financiirres nationales qiri, dlLns nos pays, fournissent  cies fond.s
i  lrind.ustrie (nCt, IIrrI, Kreclitanstalt fij-r f,iieclcreufbru, ctc. ) ct  1r.,. collaboration
d.es institutions nation',"les de f inancement pour capitl"ux i, risgucs, en vuc de
cr6er un m6canisme finrrrcier comrnun susceptibLe dc fa.voriscr Ia coop6ration
ind.ustricllc A tr:vcrs lcs frontibreso
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lq_c]ttrplp'g].9-.1r.-v_1,.q.c6';  -c,t. 1*gs*jnd-ustries. ,en g.ri.sg
Certains secteurs ind.ustriels miriteni unc attention particulibre,  soit
parce qurils sont en criselsoit  parce que leur restructur.ation  au niveau europ6en
constitue pour eux une priorit6  cssenticllc"
C tcst :rinsi qu.e l:. 0ommission r 'l-6ji pr6sent6, ou pr6scntere proche.inement,
au Conscil des propositions pour les sectei;rs de lta6ronautiquer de ltinformati-
quer c1u gros 6quipemcnt  mdcaniquc et 6lcctriqtc,  d.e lfenrichissemcnt de Ifuranium,
d.e la construction nir.Iralc, d-u textile,  d"u p:,pier"
Dans le scctcu-r d.cs bicns cLtinvestissemcnis lourd,s, la Commission steffor-
cera d.rorganiser un meilleur cour&nt dtinformation, en collabor:tj.on dtroite  avec
les milieux ind.ustriels et syndicr.rix, tout cn vcillen"L neturellemcnt  au respect
de la concurrcnce et d-c 1r liberi;6 dc 'd-6cision d.es entreprises concern6es.
Cctte ection clcvrr.it pcrmcttre  cle disposer tiru.nc lnform:,tion d. priori  sur leg
investlssements. qui- cicvrlit faciliter  leur coord.ination  au nive:,u communautairc
et une utilisetion  plus rationnelle clcs aiCes financibrcs publiqries, t:rnt secto-
riellos  qure r6gion:1cs. 
o
La Commission note cnfin que la mise en ocuvre drunc politicJue industriel-
1e d.evra"rbien on-benCtur3tre  men6e cn harmonic avcc les autres objectifs priori-
taires qui ont 6t6 6ta.blis pour fa Cjomnrunaut6 per le Soinmet cle Paris, notamment
d.aus Ie domainc social , r6gional , clc ltcnvironncment et d.c la" rechcrchc-ddvclop-
pement et pour lesc1uels i:r Commissj-on vicn'L cle pr6senter ou cs-b cn train  d"e
pr6paror ctes programmos cLf ecticn sp6cifigues.
Ce programrnc quc la Commission vient d.e prdsentcr constituc en conclusion
f.ranorce  d.rune politic;uc ind.ustricll;  europ'5ennc et d"onne -  eans pr6juclice de d6-
veloppements ult6rieurs -  quelqucs ind.ications sur lcs e"ctions quton esti-me
souhaitable do mcttre en marche dbs 1973. La Commission se r6serve cle compl6ter
ses proposi-bions ct  d,e lcs assortir d"run calcndricr c16taill6, ir. 1:: lumibre  d.es
ind-ications que de.rra donner d ee propos Le 0onseil cle iiinistrcs  cians son d.6bat
d.rorientation"